Contract and Website Quiz – Interpersonal Communication

**Syllabus:**

1. How would you define “being present?”

2. Which of the suggestions for “Sensitivity” is most important?

3. What isn’t “OK” to give voice to in this class?

4. How often should you bring your books to class?

5. What happens if you use your cell phone in class?

6. What food or drink is allowed in class?

7. What happens if you turn in homework late?

8. If you miss class what should you do?

9. What state do I want you in during class?

10. What articles of clothing should you not wear in class?

11. How many tardies count as 1 hour of absence?

12. What happens if you are not prepared for your Share date?

13. Why is the B Project required and for what grade?

14. What grade are you eligible for if you have completed the following; 
   1. 80% of homework
   2. 3 passed exams
   3. B Project passed
   4. 6 class hours of absence
   5. 1 Share completed

15. What grade are you eligible for if you have completed the following?
   1. 100% of homework
   2. 3 exams passed
   3. 1.5 hours of absence
   4. 4 Shares completed

16. What grade are you eligible for if you have completed the following?
   1. 100% of homework
   2. 3 exams passed
   3. 4.5 hours of absence
   4. B Project passed
   5. 4 Shares completed
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17. Exams are graded on a __________system and require ________ to pass.

18. Can contracts be amended down? Yes _____ No _____

19. “Side talking” is permitted when?
   a. others are not speaking
   b. you have something you need to know
   c. never
   d. someone else is saying something irrelevant
   e. listening to others is not required

20. What credit do late B Projects receive? __________

21. If you have seen all the films on the B list you must________________________

22. Treating this class as you would treat your __________ is a recommendation in this syllabus.

23. What risk does this class pose for you?________________________

24. After reading my syllabus what do you think is my philosophy about teaching this class?________________________

Web pages:

25. If you lose your contract, where can you get another one?________________________

26. By going to this site everyday, the sponsors will donate food to the hungry:________________________

27. This site tells you how you can donate blood, money or time to help victims of disasters:________________________

28. What is my husband's first name?________________________

29. What are the names of the “kids?”________________________

30. Where was I born?________________________

31. What is my favorite vacation pastime?________________________

30. As citizens of the world, what do I want you to do:________________________
   __________________________